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Inheritanceof Vertical Fiber Hide Defect
Larry V. Cundiff, Matthew P. Dahms,Mary V. Hannigan,Alfred L. Everett,and Peter E. Buechler'.2.3
Introduction
Cattleleatherwithverticalfiberhidedefect(VFHD)
breakswhenstretchedand,consequently,is notsuitable
for productionof shoeuppers.Typicaltensilestrength
of VFHDleatherisonly50%of normaleather.VFHDis
causedbya structuraldefectof collagenfiberorienta-
tionin thecoriumlayerof cattlehides.Thedefectwas
firstdescribedbyAmos,anAustralianresearchchemist,
in 1958.Economiclossesto theleatherindustrywere
estimatedtoexceed$10millionin1973.Thecostcanbe
highbecausethedefectis oftennotdetecteduntilafter
theexpenseof tanninghasbeenincurred.Thedefect
doesnotoccuruniformlythroughoutthehide,buttends
tobelocalizedintheupperearquarter(rumparea).Often
it mayextendforwardanddownwardto involve75%of
thetrimmedhide.
Biopsyprocedure
ScientistsattheAnimalBio-MaterialLaboratoryatthe
EasternRegionalResearchCenter(ERRC),ARS,USDA,
Philadelphiahavebeenconductingresearchon this
defectsincethe1960's.At thattime,theydevelopeda
biopsyandhistologicalexaminationprocedurewhichcan
beusedtodiagnoseVFHDeitheronhidesamplestaken
bybiopsyonliveanimalsorfromhidesamplestakenafter
slaughter.WehaveusedthisprocedureinallofourjOint
experimentson inheritanceofVFHD.Biopsysamples1
inchindiameterweretakenfromtherumpareaofeach
animalatapointabout10inchesinfrontof thetailand
10 inchesdownfromthe mid-linewith an automatic
biopsygun.Eachbiopsyspecimenwasputintoa tube
containinga10%formalinsolutionandsenttotheERRC
'Cundiff is the research leader, Genetics and Breeding
Unit,MARC; andDahmsis a biologist,Hanniganwasa research
zoologist,Everettwasa researchchemist,andBuechlerwas the
research leader, Bio-polymers Unit, Animal Biomaterials
Laboratory,Eastern Regional Research Center, ARS, USDA,
Philadelphia.
'Full reportof this work was published in J. Am. Leather
Chem.Assoc. (1983)78:178-187andJ. Heredity(1987)78:24-28.
3Theauthorswould like to acknowledgeMr. RaySampson,
former cattle operations assistant, and Dr. W. G. Kvasnicka,
formerherdhealthveterinarian,forherdmanagementandbiopsy
sampling.
for histologicalevaluation.Thefiberbundlestructures
aredesignatedas:
Normal(N)=Compactwithbundlesinterweaving
atanangleof approximately50to60degrees;
Vertical(V)=Mostlyverticalwithlittleornointer-
weavingandusuallyveryloosein appearance;and
Intermediate(I)=Looselyinterwovenwithvariable
uprightangleof weaveandverticalappearancein
localizedareas.
Unfortunately,ithasnotbeenpracticaltoadoptthis
procedureoutsideof theresearchlaboratoryonaroutine
basisinthetanningindustrybecausethehistologicalex-
aminationis timeconsumingandrequiresa highlevel
of skill.
Inheritanceof VFH D
In earlystudies,VFHD was diagnosedin the progeny
of certainsires butnotothers,suggestingthatVFHD was
heritable.In additionto a heritablecomponent,earlyin-
dications were that the condition was associated with
carcassfatness.Thus,biopsysampleswerestudiedfrom
Herefordand Holstein identical and fraternaltwin sets
fed eitherhigh or low energydiets in experimentscon-
ductedatthe Universityof Wisconsin in theearly1970's.
Thirteencases of the defectwerefound in fifteen pairs
of Herefords,withmatchingoccurrencein identicalpairs
butnotalwaysinfraternalpairs.Thedefectwas notfound
in any of the Holstein twin pairs. Diet had no effect on
expressionofthedefect.Therewas someindicationthat
cows withtheconditionhadlowerreproductiveperform-
ance than those without the condition.
This observationeventuallyledto a largerexperiment
at MARC in which604biopsies wereevaluatedfrom465
Herefordsand 139Angus rangingfrom 4 mo to 9 yr in
age. Incidence of VFHD was not associatedwith
reproduction rate of females or other performance
characters.VFHD was found in 13.3%of the Herefords
but innoAngus.The Herefordswereprogenyof 65sires.
Sire effects were significant, and estimates of herit-
ability were veryhigh (84%).
The highheritabilitysuggestedthattheconditionwas
primarily,if not completely,under geneticcontrol. The
data set on 465 Herefords included 44 offspring-dam
pairs. Examinationof offspring and parentalfrequency
distributionsindicatedthatinheritanceof the condition
was not dueto a single autosomaladditiveor dominant
gene,but possibly was due to an autosomal recessive.
Figure1-Cross sectionsofuppercoriumofthreebiopsysamplesillustratingthethreefibertypes
of fiberstructure:A-normal; B-vertical;C-intermediate(Barsin A-C = .02in).
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At about the sametime in 1983,Australian workers
studiedfrequencydistributionsin365Herefordsgrouped
according to sires and dams.They also concludedthat
VFHD was likely due to an autosomal recessivegene.
However,this hypothesis could not be confirmedcon-
clusively because no matings were available where
known VFHD sires had been mated to known VFHD
dams. In 1984we mateda Hereford bull with a known
VFHD phenotypeto Hereford cows with known VFHD
phenotypesandto Angus cows notshowingthe defect.
Angus werechosen becausethe defect hadneverbeen
observedin the breed.All offspring(5)resultingfromthe
VFHD x VFHD matingsexpressedthe defect,while no
(12)offspring out of VFHD x non-VFHD(Angus)matings
expressed the defect, confirming that VFHD was in-
heritedas an autosomal recessivetrait.
Results also indicated that the vertical (V) and in-
termediate(I)phenotypesrepresentedtwodegreesof ex-
pressionfor the samegenotype,ratherthanextrainten-
sity of expressionassociatedwith one vs two copies of
thesameallele.Perhapsdegreeof expressionfor VFH D
varies like that for hornedness in Bos tauruscattle. In
Bos taurusbreeds,presenceorabsenceof hornsis deter-
mined by genotype for a simple autosomal recessive
gene, but degreeof expression varies both within and
especially between breeds from short to very long,
presumablydue to effects of other genes(atother loci)
affecting expression of the trait.
Since the condition had only been diagnosed in
Herefords and one Herefordx Holstein cross, an addi-
tionalexperimentwasconductedto evaluatethefrequen-
cy of VFHD inotherbreedsof cattle.Hide biopsieswere
takenin Novemberof 1985on 35Pinzgauer,55Red Poll,
47 BrownSwiss, 52Charolais,69Gelbvieh,55Simmen-
tal, and 45 Limousin heifers produced at MARC. The
defectwas found in only one Simmentalheifer.The sire
anddamof this heiferwereboth1/16Hereford.Simmen-
tal are registeredas purebredsif they are15/16or more
Simmental.Thus, we do not know whetheror not the
VFHD gene originated from "full blood" Simmental
originally importedfrom Europeor from Herefordscon-
tributingto foundationof thebreedin NorthAmerica.In-
cidenceof theconditioninEuropeanbreedsof cattlehas
notbeenstudiedin Europe.The defectis likelyto bepre-
sent in North AmericanSimmentalandother breedsin-
cluding Pinzgauer,Gelbvieh,and Limousin,at leastat a
low frequency,if for no otherreasonthanthatitwas pre-
sent in Herefordsor possiblyotherbreedsusedas foun-
dation stock to grade up to purebredsof each breed.
However,to date,indicationsarethatthegene,if present,
is only presentat lowfrequenciesinall breedsevaluated
except the Hereford.
Estimatesof phenotypicfrequencyandfrequencyof
theVFHD genein populationsto dateareshowninTable
1. Inourdata,13.3%of the Herefordswereaffected,sug-
gesting a gene frequency(q)of 0.37.It was also found
in progeny of sires representingdiverse lines of the
Hereford breed.In Australian data, the phenotypicfre-
quencyandgenefrequencywereevenhigherthaninour
data.The Herefords in our study were all horned, but in
Australia, both polled and horned Herefords were in-
cluded in their sample.It is not knownwhythe frequen-
cy of the gene is so much higher in Herefords than in
other breeds.
To theextentthattheVFHD geneis presentata high
frequencyonly in Herefordsandeithernotpresentor pre-
sentonlyata low frequencyinotherbeefordairybreeds,
it would appearthat the problemshould bediminishing
in importanceandcosts to the tanningindustrywith in-
creased use of crossbreedingduring the last 20 years.
If thedefectis presentata frequencyV inonlyonebreed:
For n breeds used in rotation, phenotypic fre-
quencyof the recessivedefect would be reducedto
[(1/n)(1/2n-1)(V)].For example,if V = .133and n = 2
as in a two breed rotation,(e.g., Hereford and one
otherbreed)2.2% of the cattlewould expressVFHD,
and in a three breed rotationonly .6% of the cattle
would express VFHD.
In acompositepopulation,thefrequencywouldbe
Pv2(V),wherePv is the fractioncontributionof breed
v to the composite population. For example, if
V =.133andPv = 1/2(e.g.,1/2Hereford),3.3%of the
cattlewould expressVFHD; if Pv = 3/8,1.9% of the
cattlewouldexpressVFHD; andif Pv = 1/4,only0.8%
of the cattle would express VFHD.
Thus, incidence of the recessivedefect will be very
low in the total cattle population if systematic
crossbreeding programsor composite populationsare
used for commercial production. It is estimated that
about 70% of the calves produced in the U.S. are
crossbreds.Consideringthe expenseandtechnicaldif-
ficulty of evaluation,intensiveselection againstVFHD
is not justified, especially if the condition is present in
only one breed.
Table 1-Estimates of incidence(phenotypicfrequency)and gene fre.
quencyforverticalfiberhidedefect(VFHD)bybreed
Number Frequencyof
Number with phenotype gene
Breed sampled VFHD q2,% q, %
Pinzgauer(MARC)
Red Poll (MARC)
Brown Swiss (MARC)
Charolais (MARC)
Gelbvieh (MARC)
Simmental(MARC)
Limousin (MARC)
Angus (MARC)
Holstein (Wisconsin)
Hereford(MARC)
Hereford(Australia)
35
55
47
52
69
55
45
139
15
465
362
o
o
o
o
o
1
o
o
o
62
83
o
o
o
o
o
1.8
o
o
o
13
23
o
o
o
o
o
13
o
o
o
37
48
--
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